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SPEECII OF DR. CAHIILL
.&'Ir -r', nOrNDO, IN DUBLIN% ON THE 8T rULT.

The Reverend gentleman's hcalth having been
proposed lie returned thaink's as follows:-

I ai gratified for' Ihe kind allusion nade on thie
address read by the secretary ta the success which
has attended ny lectures in England and Scoillnd.
(Laud and long continued cheering.) Yes, my lec-
.ures have been successâl-(renewed cheers)-
and, T have to add, tiat many of those w,'ho might
Lave been natudally classed amongst the ranks of imy

enmies- mnean 'various sections of the Tor'y press
-- marnv of these, T say, have provid themaselies niy
most aible and struus supporters. (Cheers.) Dur-
ing thie period wiîen r was engaged in writing îthose
leteis riich were publisled, and of irhihel I believe
yot iave hai -ti-(louti cheers)-al that period I
mnixed mueh and irtimately with the people of Eng-
Land. I also mixed mucli in the society of Irish-
men resident in England. They conferred upon me
a thousand marks Df kindness and regard. (Che'ers.)
They liked me, I believe, because I iwas a big felluow
like nany of themselves. ("Heir" and loud cheers.)
I said t tlim--" My 'ellow-eountrym en, hrre is the
irovvth of Popery for you. (Cheers.) The Tory
papers in England telt you tiat Popery iisugong
down iniiIreland ; but I tell you do lot brlieve on
word of it." (Loud cheeriîug.) .And whiît- t1 Us
proudly acknowedge the enthusiastie regard evinc
towards me by ty fellow-Irisiien n Engiad, Teeli
it a duty te seize this opportunity of declaring my
grateftil sense of ri t rue courtesy and crd friend-
hi ihich I xpierientt ah he hands of itueEnglisi

people-(chees)-yes, the inoble Eng-lshi pecople,
Clergy and laitv, vied vili o l anotier in onferring
u1pon me narkcs cf their kindness and regard-(cheers)
-and in iwhatever I mnay iare to say in thi: ny ad-
'dress in well-desered denuinciation of a lheartless and
corrupt government, i do not nean te srpeal unkindly
of ie eruthful, t ie noble-hearted English people.

(Oheers.) t distinguîish them froi their goverînmîent.
(Cheers.) I never met man possessed oi moe ster-
ling qualiti3s. I was niet and received as a brother
b every imember of the English Clergy. (Cheers.)
Such kindncss, such gene rosity, and such a perfect
union of hearts it lias never beetiny good fortune
before te witness. T hllad net been the ca".e pie-
viously. ''he Eiglish ipeople w'ere lonig withoit

feeling ihe scourge of pîersecution ; but since the
pranks ceoinenced of Lord John Russelli they began
ta feel wnhat suf'ering was, and they learned conside-
ration for tie feelings of others-(loîîd cheers)-und
now I an boundâ tD say ihat U ties of meutu\ en-
durance have created feeliiigs-f'rl the humrîblest
English Catholic up Ithe illustrious Cardinal Wi-
mîau-which do honor te Catiolicily in Engind.
(Lud cheering.) Cardinal \Visemîan-thuat gilted
nian-that prince of the Chuich-has often wepti
over thesutferings oftile Irish people. (Loud cheers.)
le was bor-i in Spain-lis mission is in England-
and Le has îmany relatives ini Ireland, andi he partakes
of the characteristic of all those races. le has the
higli honor and chivalry of the Spaniard, the truth of
the Englislimnan. andI tle wvarni nid generous enthîî-
siasm of ie irish nature. (Cheers.) I repeat I
<cannot too ligkly express mny gratitude for (lie un-
varying kindness conferred upomu nie by my Clerical
brethiren in England, and aise by the honest-hearted
Enîglislî aity. (Checrs.) Since tih R1ev. Mr.
Sheridan, ofI iverpool, and the Rev. Mr. Deîîolnoe,
both myr dear and valuîed friends, first introduced me,
oe iÈ Engiland and tjhe other in Scotland, I have
met nothing hut kintdness, cordinlity, and brotbeily
love amongt t he people of those countries. (Cleers.)
The Catholic ]ierarchy hoth in Scotland and Eng-
land recegnised the importance of my mission. The
Scottish and English Prelates received me with
marked and distinished kindness, and conferred
comnplimnrts tillacmieieh1i I must belileraewere in-
tended as uu feo tntl nation I represented as for
n tself. I ai deliglhtedt at having this opportunity
of puting on record mny grateful recognition f ithe
thotusadi kind esses which I1 ]ave receiveS ttae
liands of Frelates, Clergy, and lait' bath in Scoand
andtinl Englanti. (Cheers.) Anti the cheer wviicli
shail emanate from this crovei and iîllen al

mceeting of my fellow-cout rymen, su'hen I shl ca 
for it te ha given, for ilie Cafhlci Jiîpa, Clergy,
and lait> of and Scotland, vii prove lima
my dear felow-countrymen appreciate evey tkind-
ness shown te me as a compliment ta ny couniry.-
(Loud ceering.) A cheer, thon, fer lme good and
iustrios Prelites, tie pions Clergy, and tue truc-
hearted laityof tEnglan e and Sotland. (This
caîl iras respendet ta b>' repeated and enUîutsiatic
cheering.)-The Bey gentleman resumed and said
- have bad no opportunity for a long time of
laying before you in detail lie progress of English
outrage and injustice towards this country. (Hear,
liar.) la the address so kindly and cordiallyl pre-
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sented to ne allusion has been made ta the effisions And lasily, wiil ire sue Lord Stanley, in tilie year And we, their children, throughi every peri,shall fo-
fron ny pen in vindicating the claims of Irlai, an1d 1833, raisehtwenty millions of noney te purclasie ile oiv twir xampIe--w ier shall yield till every
in layicg bare thle miserable systen of dcceliive and ( berly of a lhandful of slaves in our obscure petty is- mark of nactional inequality shal ha effaced froi t ii'traitorous policy purstied towards Our poor country. llads r of tie \West jnndius, we cannt aveli lr:uwing satue liook cf] Enld. W y shoutd fielan ilhle!oi
(Ceers.) Well, I believe I diI endeavor o drag the bitter cntrast iii the sane man, in, tie sane n- doien lier iadl anL bow to national injustice. hVi'y
rmy Lord Jolin Ruissell from the seat to 'hibhe audi -'i e bon, neve raislng bis voice l raise tie sam shou l Irnland subinit teoie h brand of national iniifer
lered with desperate tenacity. (Lauîghter and clhers) amouit to puichiasee, nîot tre liberty cf slaves. but the ority No, lreland ineer wil-Irland neyer shah.

s remindls nie of a story i ence heaI of a rt- tires of the faitfui Irist, frem the terrors oif 'nine (Cries of - No, never.") Diring the last eighut yers
tenipt to dislodge a philosopher of lie schoils from ald lt appalling shuiess amii cflitless grave. England las becit imployed in forgimg new chains
the suat of digity wid hlie hiad long usured. S (Deep sensation.) uromii these red giaves imrupeîach !tius. 'he hi'tor o 'fliu whiole vorld lias ic parrallei '-

tenacous was lie of that sat, and soeper'aîl l i nlugish stutesiei ith r iIcruelty, a pridy,il nid ai mii- the simeful speechs. tIre grllig lies, and tle u
lie (lin- to it, that i'en lie iwas drgge froi i t jilsticu hie, sonner or later, will brng a rre l Ildurable injustiie, wlicii er statesien have spk .
tby main force, ue left bis sinUog part behiil lii Ilir name and their nation, u'n1d wtic wiii n ii) forug!. and enacted since 1. 'uTe wieorst dayts I

Stil fixed tho the seati cf digniy. (Lod laughr.) uies to excnte the i l HI'eavenin thiie ave'ti- 'zlibihi have scar'cl clualle'd thl e phf y andl th
'his it ras wilthilime Rusasel smiinistri'y ; en drag- Ilu' courge of public national retribition. (Cheers.) liition:l>f the Wig ; and amirilst ile voulin'us
gd rut la.st, despite of aill their' eforts, fromt power, 'he logic of a just Providence is o' la riv:u. rt records of these y'ars of insuilt tcre is scar'ely cn
thin nradhesive extremity remained behind clnin' to us conclusicon lr te premises; its pruises, le page 'lir'e the ye of le historian can reail ev
ofitce l ithe ierson of Lord Joln Russell. (Shou its h of'Babyln, rire often to'orgioe I u re utih to soollbe thn resenmîent of our caimia-cf Iruuî'zlOtrr) 'PLiure uauîk ne deuùt 'h (lioîiai' t, - 'y liu:'hî, Lu
o laghter.) 'here canbe no dob h England as sure as thre chlîtl btast cf winter tithlieus the snii - tted raie. Let u lhere uit ter our hoiest feeliigs
llanned rie doublu stratgein of rvoliîisin mer leuai, heaven will draw hie 'avegii''nni'luir; without fea. A 'e not tte last seven years o iun-
southrn Europeu and overthr'owu'ing' Cariiolicily. and l he voice of ail history inirmis s that ti tie bruken recod of caluiny, lies, and a codî of lan"
F'ioi ire hIour'tu heu sie placed Louis XV [I. on of a wiVcked nation is as certain as thefatUe ni a wtich Protestant Prussia conns--ih repub-
lic rre at'F'n'i' sie iriially wore the illitaicii iketd iidiu.al, and tie runs cf the arnciet ets cau Amuerica ias purbliyob ated-'elîaî-whichi tb

crouvn, anl fontithe 'uileries sIe thoen laied hber lirst 1of uformer greatness and guilt ist lhe nr'inig h:îi- ' irkIish DiuraIîn as aiuhorilively r' adukd, and which
dlus[i'h of pouticl conspiracy and Papal degrada- w oriting f a just God, pubishig thc certi chastise- foir ever wil jusily alienate tle aff'tions of Irelamn!
lieon. Eng sowedIatisuire' tle seeds of ruevolution m te meat whhsoer or Inter,.r'eilusses nahiounua rgs. t a w se ttale vill td-er their total a n d
very licart of Spaiii and Porgal hecorrupted liheriyand religion were buthI gIvei byI the A iiy wasi out e feul stain whiclhit liash]ithtto soughut i

u m---ttg a mille irSii'zrand-planted rebel- ruler Of ilis w'orld and hlie next ; one rises up rom Icast nci theviu, le Faih,rnd t( ltroyalty of reIula
hou im Austra-atud Votair lin Fr: -. dttue t soul, like thle eeterial hils o fle bosoi of le [t Is vain. it is nsane, t atteimpt, after hIe exl'-
A merica->ed te Na's--re'erenced the Ppe, eatl, and the other is tihe light of life pourcd frouin nietce of three liindred y s, to purcluase ou fret
unil ihus ilîvith ali tIe saime arts by whiuh ie robbed Ile kies. We caniot parît witf tlue oe witlout domtu or te corrupt our reiigion. 'The most reiowiuiuru
ireland of ler parlimnent, and lefuit t lirsishmlan it h- tearîg aiway part of our essential beinig ; ono can f Elngiland's siatesnmei[nl ave Iried this jiolie u sui

onut a homie, she faaned on Oee nation, bribed a se-- we' extinguisi Lie olher ihllot a cullîpable future Of cessive and vaired st'raages, and afer sheddiug
conid, btuliied i thiird, deceived a fourth', and enjled uerit darkness. Everything rouid us luay rivers of' blood and expnding millions of gold, ie
the rest. S1e p'par-d er disastrous plans and ma- eange, but these n'a iprnciples never cati. Creeds, are ai titis momîentoî r mre rinevedi from Iluci mailig-
lured her aceustomied terfily. Ier statesnen fra- and tongues, and naines, and thrones, and powers nant hopes than wiien IlIey began. Here iwe atme
ternised with expelled refuigees lu Berne, pitied t u>nay be altered, or forgoe tn, ur lost, writhout a staim trls da iy celebratiniiug lhe first great national coimmîen-
s1avero cf thte Huingarian in Pestll, spoke of Austriaii il peples or nations; but the nain'Iwo forfeits lib- oration of our great paltiot, laying li basis efr union
tyrainy in Turin, i ai4ed republican institutions i ert;'.or betrays religion coinîmîits the suticide cf his wlich shalh at as long as these penal [uis ana unrc-
W asington, dmed iniu vith assassins in Romiee, raised oVl lheing, is a traitr ta mien and a ierjurer te G . pealed ; anl iwlieun lreland shal recover from th(,
Éue rebel liag at Nples, anti advocated treason and And:althougb success in the struggles of a nation sick bed, wvheire Providence and hutiman tyranny have

luîinderi im the Peninsula. For five-and-twentyyears may e attamed by a remtote generation, or nuver p iaced her. se ilil present lier rising cthildreiemore
she played ile rbel, the revoltionisr, le traitor, the attained, it is stilIl the diuty of a ian te risk all Ieaithy, and mîore conibined, and more irresistib!c
sycophant, ie hypocrite ; and by this terrific ad- thiig's, and even life itself, in the maintenance of thun a any ior 'er period of lier history. Whe
'nist".e of political poison she diseased ie blood of principle true and unchangeable as God, and as im- flat day sImilI coic, whichiml is not far distant, ie shall
Chrisian sciety, n:lîeli spread itsclf iiI due (ine mortal as tie tutnuan soul. (Loud cheers for severaI agi cali on Ile wod to mark Our past loyailty t(
ocir lite entire contiment of Europe, produeing in its minutes.) Oh! if ha, wihose nemory ire ceeibrane the tlhrone, our lonig suffering degradation,eur blame-
ultimate develo en tir a scenie of universal ierror, on this eveninîg, if ie w'ere alive ne unitness the ter- less faith ' nd ie al l dmnand our fuli rights, e
sucl as hs lias nu larallel in modern lhistory, disputing rors t wh'ibchl Ireland)has heen eswosît]siice-wlie ;erf'ct equlahli>', andive shall bu gratefui foi -ever for

roatty, shakiurlg thrones, staining the svord in civil wf iouild m cakc his giaint voice bce heird iin the cids of thbis national justice. But if our prayer b deniedi as
strife, and tireiatening te bur'y the ancicenit croirns of tthe carth ; ha could enlist the syipathies of ail man-- huretofore, mark wat I hel y'ou, and yoin ay reiy
Euro'epe and the Failthi of tie Apostles beneati the kindl) n Our lavir ; he coi Iconceintrate universal cri tue highi prouhtbability of iiiy statement, that an hoi
ruitis of nations. (Eutusiastic thezing.) I cat pub\ici opinion in one angry lootI ; nul, Ulke the wvil anti muit soon haitpp', when this ebdurate injul-
Croibthis place on every kinug in southern Europe to acean collected in ius swollen strength, and îoSsing tice of ages, tis intlexible Iatred cf [reland, mrîay ce't

say if' i a 'igt l ' impeachmen of English gov- the cockied imipet-la uilite a sliitiecuit, lue, Englni er present sway and lower erur imperiail
ernment, and seven kmiugs, ani seven cities, and evem and e alone, could, by his lipo f fire, accuimulate te crwn. Ilere is mny case-let one shot be tired a
armies rply fron seven kingdoms,mi the loud roar ci jirresistible power of hie national vill, and scatter her fom America or France, which is net impossib
rheir dl efensive artillery, that Eingland is the public befoereitgnenpublicaiuginaîe aogei'the aîtenîîut ushielu"'iantIlet foraigu îîtintions, by steaim, and iron, and coal,
disturber of Iiropi 1ean 1 policy, and ier late statesmn mlias been made anst (lieiberlies of our couryhih o the possess, rival Engîand's miuhinery and
the convictedi traitors ta every pledige of international and the freedon of our altars. WMhoib taever sau i gland rade, irhlich tiey certainuly will do-aud
aoor--(oud cters)--and the very men t)who ad- him for an hour vho was iot moved to pity as he let her mhos cf coon-h:mds heaume ile for o
vocate unbridled liberty abroaid enact tyranny at took lT the bandages froi the wvoundis of Ire d, year, whibc is not an improbable fact, fi-om war,fi omu
home ; they frane laws for tîs, whlibliflic coidenu and rept ove'ertise canstiiiiigance't hlut luas nciteind a aig foreign compelition, and fro niew t-utex
la foreign countries, and they bind poor ill-fated Ire- for centuîries iito the very iheait of oui' fallen coîuntry discoveries.-ani let ie Protestant Cliurchi coiin-tc
land in the chiains whichb despotism ihas forged in -who that ever heard li m îhU o did not feelI his to mnalign, disedify, plunder, and indelise ilue empire,
ather nations. This lias ever beeni the perfdious art bosom aisel whilst he l pcurtrayed the fatal legislatio nih course they cer'tainly vil folloir, as an OItrayu
cf England, ta loiudly conîdemn abroad the very con- wh'iiclm ias plundered outr nation, writiered our mnnîîîr- ail the paftene iof men and on the sanctityni' G-
duct wvhichl sue practises at home-thuis by appearing factures, exhausted our soif, and eggared our coi- nk' from the Chartists ileir dinner for one day,
in the dress of liberty in forcign society, and advocat- merce--rhimo that ever read his electio or'atios whoi'vbile thi nobles and the Bishops diuk thein aritî-
ing the cause of thea oppressed, ise raises lucre tlere in did nmot buirn witlh [is ownc rage ns lue shok he rii- cratic ehainpaign andi Apstoh claret-and let thi
her favor a shout of publie applause, which droîrmns isi senate withf (lte ttunder of hus Iuissh eloquence glornus national debt audd another tax, yilich it cer-
the faint cries of her bleeding victims at home. against our national vrong-and hio can help, nas ! aliiy wll da, t the nie hundred and eighity-six m-
(Cries cf " Truc. true.") Thus, whle Lord Pal- now beaving a deep sigh of sorroir, as ic misses is lions sterling rwhio England owes aut presunt te er
'nerston bullied Greece vith ier Majesty's three- nane from the nenhev fr Irelan l-as be thîincs on oin subjects-id let the same national insult, tic
deck'er, in order to redress thÉe private vrongs of the cointless brave hearts hliat have fallen since ' 4 same mad bigotry, the saune ies of the Protestant.
Mesars. Findlay and Signor Pacifico, and tuis pub- -as lue passes the modern silent ruin of Conciliation Church b anmually exhibited, ihichi wdrll undoubted:y
lish before the vorld Iris ministerial justice, lie Iuolceti Ilai, and gazes on the tonb of Treland'sLaiberaor- take place-and, laistly, let Ireland tunderstand and
on quietly at Ite wholesale extermination of whole and iho can avoid shedding a tear of hitter grief behieue that England essentially fosters lie grolth of
t housands of poor Irish at home. Again, while young wien wa rad t Ih cruel jibes of our aeinies over millions of sworni nternal fous, and ihat the sceeds cf
Sir R obert Peel joinied in reviewing the Swiss troops prnstrate, bleeding Ireland, isile hlie giant arin is revoiutions and dounfall are sown deeper in thie henrt.
which sacced colleges, kilied Piiests, forced convents ivitiered, and the buurning tongue is silcnt, that vere of.England fhan in any aller country that has evr
anti committedi scenes ot crtuelty and debatuchery un- wont, in the front of thu battle, te give the inspiring existed ai any penod cf human history-that the pa-
heard, our Clarendon was employed lin preacbing wrord of triumphant cominand, atIo strike ho t"i ment of the national debt, iill yet cost lier lier life-
"lai and order," and finding men guîilty ta b drawnii carth the advancing relentless foc? (Laud cheer- and let Ireland stand firmr for a little whlîile, a fn-w
hangedandi quartered in Ireland. (Lond and angry ing.) But that old battle shall again be renewred years obey the laws, drad aqual liberties, abide
murmurs.) Again, ihen Lord linto and Lord Pal- vith redoubld courage b>' the troden-down cildren ourtime, form a constitutional brohlerhood wich our
merston were sending ships of wvar ta carry revolu- of Ireland. Better ta fall in fle rankzs of liberty maddened kindred in America, with our countrymc'en
iionists from Italy, tie lonian Islands, and Constan- than te live as slaves-better te die for principle in ail the tors in England, and, come what will, lut
itnople, in order to show sympathy with the distress- amidst the perils of death than ta live in ease by the is ask what belongs ta us as human beings, and a:

ad, the sanie gentlemen loolked. on quietly iwiile the covardly sacrifice of national ionor-better to sleep Irislîuncn, and as hionorable subjects-let us demord
poor emigrants from Ireland were smothered cr in a patriot tomb than fill a traitor's grave. The nothing mre than our just rights, and let us take
starved, or wvrecked or drowned-leaving their whit- sunis of the last three hundred years have risen and nothing less-and as sure as to-morrow's sua will rise
ened bones ia the atlomtless deep to mark the cruel set in storma over our struggling liberties, but tie our fuli liberties are perhaps nearer to us than nost
hypocrisy which could send convoys, and officers,and sacred flame of freedom lias burned on and on, and people tlhnk. If wre ail, and altogether, sing wihîh
surgeons t protect foreign assassins, and refused te lias neer yet been extinguisied. Our fathers have united courage the hymn of liberty' or death-if we
appoint even an oficer ta inspect the ocean hearses been banished and put te death for their love of truth ai! cry out together--
which spread tleir mournful canvass ta invite the for- and for their devotion to their country.' Tiey died By eppresion's s ani pains-
lorn children of Ireland te a foreign cime, and then in timeir chains uttering the cry of liberty, and their eshalidrain Our dearest veins,
ta sil into the deep, deep sea, ta bury their skeleton whitened bones andI mouldering hearts lie beneahli our But lthey shall be frie.
frames in a tempestuous, unpitied, watery grave. feet without a staui on their memary. (Laud cheers.) (Here the whole assembly rose and cheered.) Eut


